
MEMORIAL
0/íAe Ltgitlalive-Anembly of tht Territory o/I

loxDa.
Td His ExcelJencv, Manin V.in Buren, Fres-

i.dent of the ünitetl Stiiteä,
Your Memorialists, the Council and,

House of Repieäentativea of the Tcrriu»-!
ry of Iowa, respectfully beg leave to suTj-j
mit, j

That while they entertain a deep sense f
of the respect and forbearaiice due to ihe i r
parent government and its constitute<) au-
llioriiies, whilst they would be thelastto
interpose obstacles and difficulties to the
proper and agreeable discharge of those
high duties which devolve upon your E.̂ -
cellency, and whilst they are disposed to
endure many of the evils arising frort) an
ainriost tmlimited exercise of Exacutive
power, when exercised with wisdom, mo-
deration, ar.d temper, yet they feel im-
pelled by an irresiatible sense of duty to
their constituents, to themselves, and to
the American people, to call the atten-
tion ofyour L;.\cellency to the present sit-
uation of our Territory ,and to the officers
who have been called to guard her ri"hts,
and to cherish her interest».
J As the representatives of the people,
i we are obliged to appeal to your patriot-
; ism and wisdom, and to your sense of jus-
tice, for the exercise of that saFutary pow-
er- belonging to your office, and which
alone can relieve our eotnu.tuents of their
present grievances.

The attitude in which his Exoellency,
Governor Lucas, has placed himself by
his official conduct, in relation botti to the
Legislative Assembly and ihe people of
this Territory, renders it impracticable
and inconsisent with the rights, interest,
wishes, and harmonjf of the people of this

.Territory, that he should longer continue
in the discharge of Executive duties.

No man was ever called to the Exocu-
Uive chair under more favorable auspices
than was Robert Lucas. From his form^
er milivary services, and hi.-i experience

I as a Legislator and as a Governor, the

Jëôple wéîe- prepared t* expect ,
Snd he'was received in our Territory
cordially and with open" arms. They
were led to believe'that «risdom, modera-
tion, and good temper woald characterize
air his official acts, as well as his private
intercoursv; but these agreeable ^ntfcipa-
tions have been jn a great measure inl'
»nswered.

The Legislaiive Assembly will enumç-
rato some ^f the faults of GoveVnor Lu-
cas's administration, and, leave youtÈx-
cellency to-judge whether it can be con-
sidered po?slble_ for him to remain a8 the
E.tecutive of th'is Territory^ without en-
dangering its present peace *w»(Mutù re
•prosperity:

He has refused to place his signature
'to laws^he" most ealutafy, and essential
to the public good, without ever deigning
1Ó make^Jtnow to your memorialists -bis
objections thereto. .

That hë bas withheld others of «qual
importance without giving your memori-
alists to understand what, or whether any
Executive action has taken place in re
gard to them, and that loo, as your me-
oriaHs|,s believe, with a view to subject
their eiltire action to his will.

That he has virtually detlarèd himself
paramount to your memorialists, the rep-]

j rescntatives of ihe people, by expfressly
avowing, in an official çpmmtiritcatlon to
)'our merhoriaUsl«,'f/^i independent of his
Eixellencjj they have no power.

That he has usurped the judicial au-
thority b^ assuming to dictate, it) notes
appendcdito his approval of many laws,
the consttjuction Which shall be giveji to
Buch laws.
' -ife has M-yM ofisWléf,-*n-fe<3oaw9,
and' uncQUrteous manner, to inform the
Legisl.itive Assembly what laws had re-
ceived his sanctiqgi.

He has refused tA censider recomnfien-
dr lions of applicants for office, (rom m»-ri-
bor.i from the district, or county, in whic.h
tiie appliCBOls reside, and indirecily avow-
ed his determination not to regard such
rec.immcndntions.

Tlie clippings iibovt; are nu part of the "Hawkey" matter but are embraeed
in the same book. Tbey toueb an important Iowa Subject and identify Judge
Borer's as the mind in the matter.—Editor.
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•lie has reftjsefl ío öonvorso with or
speak to memljers oí the f.jogislalive Aï-
.sombly, wiien waitin;; on his Excellrincy
in relation to public bii.=;itie.s.s with wliich

i tli<;y were charged by '.he body to wliicli
i they beloni^nd.

He lia.s, (Vorn the commencement of ihe
sosssion of the Legislative Assembly, on
variou.s occisions. anil to all manner of
persons, anticipated the action .of the' Ex-
octUivc department in regard to public
measures, before they'wero regularly or

'Oilicialiy before him; and t-iiat, too in a
I manner iiuhcauve of a design áo make
the Legislativo Assembly subiervienl to
his-ftiill( regari.lle.'is of their owa corïvic-
lion of duty, and thoir responsibility to
their .constituents. -And those doclara-
lions have been made, in many instances,
lo strangers and visitors to.our Territory,
who have no interest in common with us.

While ho has been oßiciously scrupu-
itSus in relation todisbursoments of money
fur the payment ol the usual expenses of

I the Législative Assembly, he has at the
same time ?en; his own bills to the Sec-
.tétary for-payment without authority of

3 law.
He has declared to members of the Log'

isiativo Assembly his "determination loj
-{jctoall. Jawa for which he would not vo>te
as a member of the Assetnbry, therefiy
placing Jiis isolated opinion in opposition

j to that of the representatives oi' the |)eo
plc.as wel! in matttersof mere expedien-
cy .19 principlei'
_ lie has-' appointed and nominated to-
office persons from abroad, who were tyei-
tltier domiciled- amotig, nor hud thi^y an
itltercst in common with, tho peoplo )̂f
lowa;\andsome of the persons, ihus-pom-

• inated or appointed, were connected with
ibis Excellency--i,y intinatc tie.-;.
•• JTe has tnanife.sted'aucji a total want of

^abilitiea» not only to goveriT in time ol
:.'pe!tce,-but more especially lo command;
irv tiiiip^pf war, a».is justly câlculaled to

iinspire'your memorialists and tho.ir coii-
ptiiijcote witlî. alarit* for the security of
thoir'cotitilry, bordering, as it does^ on

.the very-confines Oi"savage, warliö,,and
powerful tribes. -'

\v herclore. .iiiH in conslïïératiotToTTïïe'
above ipcited fact.<=, your Memorialist are
driven to tho tm|)loasan{'alternative of
«ppenltag to ihr- .-nnsiuuiioiutl guardian of
this pedpln, who has. th.̂ y firmly believe,
<|ieir best interest a( hnart, although, in
the languag^- of your .L;.\-,.-eHffncy, -'the
nppoini.mg |iower cannot always be well
advised in it.s selections, and the-e.vperi-
enco ol ov-ery country has shown thaiUie
public officers are not always proof against
temptation,-' anu ofdecIaVing to your Ex-
cellency ,„ tiiQ language of tho de;clapa-
tion of indep^dence, ihc-ir firm MnVfction

t.hat Robert Lucas, is "unfit lo be the ru
lor ofa free people."

They, therefore,impelled by facf.s alone,
•yd in no wise influenced by party or po-
litical motives, mosi respectfully and ear-
nestly pray that his E.xcellency ho forth-
with recalled frpm the fuither discharge
of the. E.xecutive duiiesofthe Territory,
under the full convic'ion-ihat the grievan-
ces of the people, whomVthey have the
honor to present, will not be' heard and.
remain un redressed, and that the misrule,
which might otherwise ternninate in the
i-tnn of the fairest and hitherto most pros-
perous and quiet portion of our common
country, will be peaceably and conaiitu-

-nonallv arrested.
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